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EVENTS OF THE DAY

An Interesting Collodion of Item From
,t1ie Two Hemlspherea rreiieutod

In ii Condoimed Form.

Signal oorps mon wure surprised by
Tngals In Nouva Eoija provinco.

Treasury Department may station a,

Cbinose intorprctor ou Puget sound.
Bryan spoke to' n packed houso lu

Madison Square garduu, Kow York.

Queen Wilhelmina announces Jior
botlirothal to Duko lleury of Mocklon-tmrg-Sohwori-

Andrew Cnrncglohas presented 10,
000 to tlio town of Hnwick, Koxbury.
county. Scotland, for a public library.

Captain E. E. Ewing, of San Fran-
cisco, manager ol tho Welehbach
Lamp Company, conuiiittod suinido by
Inhaling gas.

In the province of Smolensk, ltussia,
there is held every throe months a lot-
tery in huBbnnds and wives, who are
chosou by the chance drawing of a lot-

tery ticket.
Two faien wero killed and ono fatally

injured by tho derailment of n freight
train on tho Chicago & Altou, at, Lawn-dal- e,

111. Tho wieck was caused by
the removal of a rail by a soction gang
making repairs.

Fire in tho lumber district of Osh-kos- h,

Wis., destroyed 13,000,000 feet
d( lumber and part of tho HolllstuT-Amo- s

Company's mills and the plant
of Challonor's Sous Company. The to-

tal loss amounts to $800,000.

Tho United States transport Grant
has sailed from San Francisco for Ma-

nila. On the vessel an 507 casuals and
recruits representing every regitnout
of the regular service in China and the
Philippines. A large number of hos-

pital corps men accompanied tho sol
diers.

An explosion of ' rubber cement in the
basement of a four-stor- y building in
Detroit, Mich., resulted in a Are which
cost the lives of two men and injured
eight persons, four of whom were
girls. The II ro spread with each ra-

bidity that the employes were compell-
ed to jump from tho upper stqries.

The Oregon Short Lines' fast mail
was wrecked at Topaz, 30 miles east of
Pocatello, Idaho, by running into the
sear end of a freight train standing on
"the main line. The engine of tho pas-
senger train rolled down the embank
ment, and Engineer Bockwan and Fire'
nan George were badly injured. An
unknown tramp was killed and another
had his leg crushed.

Duller will return to England.
Germany accepts France's proposal
Immense field of coal has been dis

covered in Alaska.
Reformers defeated the imperial

army on East river.
Tho Boers are very active in the

JECroonstadt district.
Russians take the first step on the

Tight bank of the Amur.
Lord A Ivor stone will be the new lord

chief justice of England.
Mexican troops are having a hard

campaign against Indians.
Captain Shields and his SI men were

rescued from the Filipinos.
A milk combine has been formed by

milkmon of Vancouver, B. C.

Roosevelt concluded his Kentucky
tour with a speech in Covington.

The rebellion in Southern China is
anti-dynast- ic rather than anti-foreig-

Yellow fever is expected to increase
in Havana while sewers are being dug.

Fire at Herrick, 111., destroyed 10
business houses, causing a loss of $50,
000.

John F. Adams, a patient at tho
Oregon insane asylum, banged him
eelf.

Li Hung Chang expressos regret for
recent occurrences and thanks Anion
cans.

Dewet proclaims that burghera who
refuse to fight will be made prisoners
of war. ,

A case of illness, suspected to bo bu
bonio plague, is reported at Stepney,
a parish suburb of London.

Records that fell into tho hands of
correspondents show that Chinese au-

thorities supported tho Boxer move-
ment.

A dispatch from Port Limon, Colom
bia, says that a serious flio broke out
and that several prominent commeroial
buildings wero destroyed:

The sultan of Turkey has leased to
Oermany for 30 years the island of
Uroan, in tho Red sea, 40 miles north
of Kamaran, for a coaling station.

Full ro turns as to tho wine harvest
throughout Germany for the year show
that it is moro abundant and of more
excollont quality than for several years
previous.

In Jeresy City, N. J., a daughter
was born to tho wife of Bresci, the as-

sassin of King Humbert,

Fivo Minneapolis churches have paid
the dobts hanging over them during
the year, the total inoumberunces
raised amounting to $38,075.

The curator of tho Field Columbian
museum at Chicago claims to have
found geological proof that tho advent
ol life on this globe was more than 10,'
000,000 yeaia ago,

LATER NEWS.

Roosovolt spoko in Baltimore.
Thoro aro 03 cases of yellow fovor in

Havana.
'Tho total registration in Greater

Kow York for 1000 is 050,104

Brvon closed his campaign in Now
York with a speooh in Bultalo.

Tho spread of yellow fever in Ha-

vana is said to bo duo to Spanish im-

migration.
Goueral Woylor,

of Cuba, has boon appoiutod captain-gener-

of Madrid.
Mr. Stovonson's forecast oi tho elec-

tion is 138 for MoKlnloy, 189 for Bry-

an and 120 doubtful.
Many American and European mis-

sionaries in Slum Si province liavo
Loeu killed by Boxors.

Tho Dutch cruisor Goldorland, with
President Krucor on board, has sailed
from Lourenco Marquos for Europe

Ono man was killed in a train wreck
on tho Northern Pacific near Missoula,
Mont., and n ton of mail went into a

river.
Ciiarlos Dudloy Warner, tho author

and ono of the owners of tho Hartford
Courant, died suddenly at Hartford,
Conn., iigod 71.

Tho New York Horald's forecast of
the presidential oloction is that M

Kinlov will have 281 and Bryan 108
votes in tho electoral college

Firo in St. Paul destroyed a packin
house, a locomotivo and 30 box cars,
caused tho death of fivo meu by falling
walls and entailed a loss of $100,000

Tho United States census bureau an
nounces that the population of Ala
bama is 1,828,097, as against 1,013
017 in 1800: increase, 215,080, or 20.8
per cent.

A special dispatch from Constant!
noplo says new and frightful massacre:
of Armenians havo just occurred in the
district of Diarbekir. The Mussul
mans, it is asserted, pillaged, out
raged and killed during five days with
out the intervention of Turkish troops
Eight villages, it is added, were entire
ly destroyed and burned.

According to a correspondent of th
Shanghai Mercury, Bishop Fontoeati,
in South Honnu, was tortured fon
hours by Chinese. Different members
of his body were removed singly. Two
priests were covered with coal oil and
placed on a pile of sticks which were
then sect fire to. Bishop Fogota was
disemboweled, and others wero fright'
fully tortured. Three thousand con
verts, led by French priests, in defend
Ing their church, were massacred.

Chinese reformers captured Hni
Chow.

France wants peace negotiations to
begin at once.

Alvarez, a Tagal leader, was captured
in Mindanao.

The mineowners agreed to the strik
era' demands.

Roosevelt was given a great recep'
tion in Clevoland.

English horsemen are' fighting
American jockeys.

A French expediiton was massacred
at Lake Assai, Africa.

Captain O. M. Carter is seeking his
liborty on a habeas corpus.

Lipton's challenge was accepted by
the ffew York Yalcht Clnb.

Hohenhole has resigned. Von Bulow
may be the new German chancellor.

The United States gunboat Marietta
has gono to Canton, which is threat
ened.

Rebels were defeated in an engage'
ment with Americans at Tubuguan,
Panay.

A dispatch received from Lord Rob
erts, under data of Pretoria, October
10, reports a number of minor affairs,
but says that the only incident of im
portance wns the surrendering of Tunis
Botha, a brother of Commandant Gen
ural Botha, at Yolksrust, October 18.

Two hundred Uintah Indians from
Utah have invaded Northwestern Col
orado oh tboir annual hunting expedi-
tion, and as usual on such occasions
tho settlers aro greatly alarmed. Gov
ernor Thomas has appealed to the fed
eral authorities to drive the Indians
baok to their reservation.

Seoretary Long has roceived a letter
from Governor Allen, of Porto Rico, in
which the latter tells of a tour of the
island, of the prosperous condition of
tho sugar crop, and of tho very satis
factory coffee crop. Goveror Allen
predicts that, with theso prosperous
crops, the people of tho island will
soon be upon their feet financially.

Tho family of the late John Clark, of
New York, has engaged oouneel to try
to omniii ira estate oi nis Droiuer, lm
lay uiark, wno died a lew years ago
in Australia, loaving a fortune esti-
mated at $20,000,000. Tho dead man
was an owner of gold mines. Recent-
ly, Governor Voorheos, of New Jersey,
was informed that tho multimillion
aire's heirs wero in that state. He left
nono in Australia and his whole for
tune is said to bo lying untouched
waiting to bo divided among four
nephows and neices in New Jersey.
Among theso are Jiunou N. Clark and
Jumps Wi Clark, whoso prosont where-
abouts are unknown.

Tho work of building a woven wire
fence along tho Pennsylvania railroad
right of way is nearly completed.

The Chicago, Bnrlington & Quinoy
railroad will shortly unite into one
system all its branoh and leased lines
in Iowa and Missouri,

The natiVes of Hawaii, be they ever
so poor, ne'ver steal or beg. These of-

fenses are confined almost exclusively
to the Portuguese residents of tho isl
and.

GERMANY NOT SINCERE

The Conclusion Forced Upon
Washington Officials.

HAS llECAIiLKD HER MINISTER

1 1 1 Onty OnVinn V I" ltelnR
CuncllUtury H IIr Bulled

fur tho Hut her I.nml.

Ton

Non-Yor- Oct. 22. Distrust of Ger-

many's attitude in China has been re-

vived as a rosnlt of information
hero showing tho hostility of tho

Berlin govorumout to a policy of con

ciliation in tho sottleniout of tho far
Eastern quostion, says n Washington
correspondent of tho Herald. It is
loarnod that tho recall of Baiou Spock

. . tl . I
von Sternborg, tno cnargo u auairs,
was duo to his offorts to smooth tho
road looking to a prompt, peacoful
solution of tho Chincso troublo. Baron
von Sternberg roturuod to Borlin on
tho steamor Doutschlaud.

Among tho friends of Baron von
Sternberg in tho ofllcial circles horo
deer surpriso was felt whou tho news
of his removal from Washington was
first noised about. His relations with
tho administration wero of tho most
cordial charaotor, and tho officials gen-
erally conceded that ho was doing much
to make a satisfactory solution in
China possible.

Exact details as to Baron von Stern-
berg's recall aro impossible to obtain,
as nono of tho officials of tho Gorman
embassy will talk about tho mattor,
and tho stato department does not seem
to bo fully advised on tho subject. It
is known, howevor, that Baron von
Sternberg, while oudeavorlng to carry
ont tho sovcral instructions he had ro-

ceived, prosented proposals to this gov-

ernment in a moro conciliatory fashion
than tho Berlin authorities had con-
templated. Being on tho grouud, Bar-
on von Sternberg appreciated that it
would bo advisable in the interest of
harmonious relations between both gov-

ernments for him to be less positive
than his instructions required.

Oilloinls hero aro verv deoply grieved
over Baron von Steinberg's recall, iil
they say ho has cortaiuly aidod in pre-
serving good rolatious between the twe
powors. It Is pointed out Unit it lie
had acted in an offensive manuor the
answors made to tho German notet
would not have been different from
those given. Undoubtedly Germany
was, greatly chagrined by the refusal of
tho United States to accede to its
proposition to mako tho surrender oi
tho Chinese guilty of outrages precedent
to negotiations, inasmuch as the uttiturU
of this government made the rejection
of the proposal certain. It was prob
ably this feeling that had much to do
with Baron von Sternberc's recall.

Baron von Sternberg was instru
mentairin allaying mucn oi tno sus
picion which existed here regarding the
purposes of Germany in China, but his
recall for the reason understood hero,
indicates that the Berlin government
would have proferred developments
wtaich would have deluved nu early set
dement. An official recently recalled
that Baron von Sternberg was largely
responsible for the satisfactory solution
of the Samoan imbroglio; that this was
due to the virtual withdrawal by this
government from anv claims to the
Caroline islands it must have possessed
growing out of the war with Spain,
and generally that he had worked ear
nostly for the improvement of tho good
relations between the two countries.

Sillier Hopeful of u Settlftmrnt.
ilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 23. Tho Le

high Valley and individual companies
in the Wyoming valley posted notices
today, in which they invite their em
ployes to return to work at a 10 pel
cent increase in wages, the samo to
hold good until April 1, 1901. Up to
noon, none of tho companies posting
tne notices nad received any applica
tions for work. Tho stumbling block
now is tho powder question. At a .Hke
headquarters the opinion prevails that
somo way .ill bo found out of tho diffi
culty.

Negro Murderer Lyuolieil,
Plaqnemine, La., Oct. 22. Milroy

Johnson, a negro, who shot and dang
erously wounded Conductor Will Jor
dan, of the Texas & Pacific road, Wod
nesday night, near Baton Hougo, wae
lynonod at 2 o'clook this morninc
Johnson had been incarcerated tempor
arily at tne state capital. Last night
the sheriff attempted to take him to
the jail at Port Allen. A determiuod
body of men overpowered tho officers
and securing the prisoner, hanged him.

Fever Spreading In Havnnn.
Havana, Ocf.20. Yollow fovor is in

creasing hero. It is said that there i;
no blook in tho city but has contribnt
od from ono to 17 cases. If thorj is no
improvement, there will soon bo an ex-
odus from hero. Frank W. Hayes, the
general manager of tho Havana branch

f tho North Americuu Trust Comnanv.
who is suffering from yellow fever, is
very low, and Mrs. Haves has been
isolated with h(m.

William L. Wilson, postmastor-ce- c

oral under Cleveland, is dead at Lex
ington, Va.

Nome has had its firet fall of snow.

Iltink. Dynumlteil,
Nevada, Mo., Oct. 22. The Farm

ers' bank was ontored by throe masked
men boforo daylight. Thev dvnamitml
the safe, blowing it into many pieces
and seoured about $3,000. the ontlr..
contents, it is stated. Constable Wil-
liam Marou, who heard the exnlosmn.
fired into tho darkness to alarm the
town. Tho lobbora returned tho fW
killing Maron instantly. Sheriff Ew-in- g,

with a posso and bloodhounds, soon
after started in pursuit of the rabbari.

TENEMENT HOUSE

Itllht l'.riont rerl.lie.l Vntk

Now York, Ort. 80.-E- lglt people

were either burned to death or huHo-cate- d

in a lire which partial y duj roy-o- d

tho three-stor- y and ivttlo from;
doublo tenement houso, 15 mid 40,

Hester street, early today. Iho dead

aro

20

Sarah Sass, 30 years '"5 "'""'
Lena sww, u: woirw pniPaw. 18i

3; Mrs. llorowltas, m; kosh uuwi.
Moudol Strauss, 00; Samuel Strauss,

Mnrv Murray, npeu . --

burned about tho back and was taken
to a hospital.

Tho lire was discovered shortly after
ltaoo'olock by the janitor of tlio

building b. Ilo ran out into tho hull
to liud it ablazo. His shouts armisod

tho others in tho houso, but the Haines

had already gained fierce hoadway mid

f.v tinin to savo tlionifolvos by tho

stairs. On tho third Hour of No. 47 t,o
Hvml niinrli-- s Sues, his who aim lour t10 tno
children, his motlier-ln-lu- and Mrs.

Horowitz, took tho child uoarost
at hand and rushed to tlio lire escape..

Ho mauagod to get down to tho bal-

cony in frout of tho building on the
second floor, and supposed that hit
wifoand othors wore awaiting him.
Mrs. Horowitz was tho only ono who

followed him, howovor. Shu took the
nhilil from his arms when sho saw

ATUI,Y

settlement

on

on

Vtnvon-tio- n

their cut and orlod to ,,iti(m Aitoull not have niioepied
licemau below catch police- -

()V t,0 operators. Ah nnnequimco,
man caught tho child safely and Hhout- - tho contlniiancu

to tho woman to drop. Sass had al t)l0 rests solely uM)ti the fail-read- y

dropped ground. Mrs. oponite.ni treat pwpo- -

Horowitz was 10 nrop, nun .it tholr considerately.
flames suddenly burst nwn .p, ,u,nc Hlnuild undurntuiid that tin
ing on tho tlrst noor wun men iurj
that sho was drlvon back again to tho
wall her only escape was cut off.
Flames burst out at the same time
from the window behind hor and from
the floor of tho balcony under her foot.

On balcony only a few feet nliovo
tho ground, but hedged on all sldos
by flames, sho was burned to death bo-

foro tho oj-c- of tho terrified crowd
gathored in tho street.

Mis. Sass, with littlo Morris, had
been unable get further than tho
window, when they wero both over- -

como by siuoko and porishod. Lena
Sass ran into the hallway and was
caught by tho dames thero and died.
Samuel Sass and Miss Itoso Lewis por
ishod together. Their bodies woro
found in tho hallway, tho lad's arm
still clasped about tho aged woman's
waist, as though ho had diod while
trying to drag her out. Tho frontroom
in tho attio was occupied by Mendel
Strauss and his son Bath
were suffocated. Mary Murray and
Mary Martin, scrubwomen, who lived
in an apartmout back of tlio Strauss',
staitod down tho roar stairway, reach-
ing the grounil in safety. On tho
stairs, Mnrtin woman's dress caught
fire, but the flames wero beaten out by
Mrs. Murray, who was slightly burned
in tho back. The loss by firo is esti-

mated at$0,000.

DOWIE MEETING BROKEN UP.

London Student Urlfe the Zlonlat Prom
II la Hall.

London, Oct. 20. Hands of medical
students this utteuded tho
meeting held by John Aloxander
Dowie, tho Zionitt, of Chicago.
Groups of students formed in nil paits
the hall, of bellowed interruptions and
jeered in chorus. Dowie violently de
nounced the disturbers and sent for tho
police. The latter entored tho hall
during the uproar and arrested tho stu
dents, which restored order.

Fuither disagieeablo scenes took
place this evening. A body of studonts
tried to rush tho platform. They throw
chairs at Dowie, who callod upon the
police and fled by a sido door. Tho
polico fought their way in and endcav
ored to oxpol tho rioters, arresting a
number, righting was then resumed.
sticks and chairs being used as wean
ons. Tho students tried to rescue those
under arrest. Ultimately moro police
wero summoned and tho hall was
cleared. Tomorrow tho ringleadors
will be arraigned at tho polico couit.
and tho committee of St. Martlustown
hall, where Mr. meetings havo
been bold, will consult with a
sentativo of Scotland yard as to tho
advisability of allowing further moot
lugs.

General J. W. Flther IJend,
Cheyenno, Wyo., Oct. 20. General

J. W. Fisher died at his home in this
city today, at tho ago of years,
General Fisher was ono of Wyoming's
pioneers, coming to Uhoyenuo lu 1871
as associate justice of the territorial
court. Ho was appoiutod by Prosident
brant. was aftorward chief lus
tlco of tho supremo court for over eight
years, rns war record was particular
ly brilliant, rising from the ranks of
voiunteors to be brigadier-genera- l. At
tne nattie oi BotheBada Church ho had
Bupremo command of tho Union forom.
Ho loft n family of throe sons and one
daughter, with
granacuiiuren.

Annrohlit riot In Uracil.
XMOW XorK, Uct. 20. Tho noHno r

Rio Janeiro, according to a dlsmtnli in
Al. T 1

wia neraia, jiavo arrested nn itnUnn
named Angel Manotti, who is known
as tho friond of Casorio, who assassin-ate- d

President Carnot. of Frnnnn ,a
of Bresoi, who killod King Humbert,
of Italy. Muuetti, it ohargod, was
plotting to take tho lifo of President
Campos Salles, of Brazil,

Ore IrrlBiit Umlertoklnc.
Boiso, Idaho. Oot. in Th .i

has segregated 278 000 aoreH of land
on the bnake river, near Shoshone
Falls, to bo reclaimed under tho Carey
act by canal to bo taken out tho
river, at the hoad of tho canyon load-
ing to the falls. Tho underlying will
COSt $1,600,000. S. B. Milnni- - cu
Lake, is prosident of the company,
This is tho irrigation uudertak-in- g

projected in this slut n,i
the largest tho country,

THE STRIKE SITUATION'

President Mitchell Tells the
Strikers' Side.

NOT TRKATIil) CONSIDER

Mr n Do Nut Want III" Pinnler .U.uutm.
Inn Ommteil I'wit lu

IV r Cent Ai'ltMilv.

Hanlulon, Pa.. Out. 28. Wliun Pres-

ident Mltoholl. of tho Unlttid Mirm-workoi'-

wan askod what )iu had to say
in regard to n of tlio milium'
utrlkn, ho mtid:

"Ah there appear to bo sotno tllspo- -

Itlou tho pin t of tlio piibllo to place
ruHiKinsililllt.v of

., trlko

ropto

tlio proioii.'iiuoii
thouldiiih tho

niluimorkeiH, speaking for them 1 W.int

to suv that when tho Seranton
accupted tho 10 pur runt liioiuami

lu wageH providing tho oporutorn nlnil

ished tho eliding scale and guui'iintei

tho payment of tho mhivnco in witp
until April I, the miners hud met the

onuratoiH moro than half way. They

had shown a conciliatory uplrlt, and 1

know of no uoud reason why tho ptnpo
escape off, n po- -, beun

to it. Tho a
t))0 responsibility fur

ed ( Hlriko
to tho ,1I0 0 tlio to thu
about on of einployuH

through an

and

tho
in

to

Samuel.

the

afternoon

Dowio's

80

Uo

togothor nilmerrma

is

of

greatest

in

piUlsfnctory as 1c the proiwsltlnn of tlio
opcraton, who mako tho mdiiutloii In

tho price of iodor apart of tho ad-

vance of 10 pur cent, that tivun thu
proposition Iiiin not been offered by u

very laruo numbor of thu
companies in thu anthracite, region,

and until nil companion gmtrnntuo the
payment of thn 10 per cent advance
above tho ratoof wage paid inSepteni-- '
her until April 1, according to a decis-
ion of thu Srnintou convention, thu
minors are iMiwerloss to act.

"I want to ropoat agaiii that thnro
can be no partial noctional sottlomunt
of this striko. Tho large companies I

tho Lehigh region that havo rofuhed t

inovu at all since iho Scraritoii conven-
tion was held Coxo BroH. & Co.,
tholargest coal producers in tlio Lohigh
region; G. B. Mnrklo & Co., thu Lehigh
& Wllkoslmiro Company, thn Lohigh
Coal and Navigation Company and n
largo number n! emallcr companies
Thoro is also n considerable number of
coal companion iu tho Lackawanna ntid
Wyoming regions that havo not guiiriiu
teed tho pamyent of the 10 per cent
advanco until April 1. Thn only (lis
triot that has accepted tho forma of th
Set an ton convention in full 1m No. 0
hotter known as tho Schuvlkill district

"Companies which produce about uT

per cent ol; a total production of th
anthracito coal Hold havo guaranteed
tho payment of tho 10 pur cent ad
vitueu and have abolished thu sliding
acalo.

When Mr. Mitchell was .asked what
ho would do if all tho companies wero
to post notices, ho said:

"When all the companies have post'
ed notices then I will havo Miiiethiug
to say."

When it was suggested to him that
thoro might be a break in the ranks ol
the strikers if tho content was to con
tinue much longer, lie said that not one
man would go back to thn mines until
they officially notified to return.

Two lliitnlriiil Indlitiia Hturvlnir.
Vancouver, IS C, Oct. 23. A spo

ciai irom ,gassi7., u. u., tonight says
that 2(iu indianc aro starving at Pom
bcrtou Meadows, Hid inilos north ol
Agasslz. An Indian ridor brought
news today that 60 Indian fatnilies
aro dying and that it is doubtful if sup
plies can be sout to them quickly
enough to savo their lives. They havo
caught no salmon this bohsoii, their
potato crop has failed and their stock
bus bcon drowned by floods. Kecont
heavy rains havo caused tho Harrison
riyor to overflow its banks and the
wholo country ,1s said to bo floodedr .nn . .

uuuitious u rq said to be worso now
than during tho disastrous floods of
1804, when tho district was under six
leet of water. rJnppllos aro being
rnsnou irom Vancouver to tho starving
imiiuns.

l'rencli Immigrant Held,
Row York, Oot. 23. Tho ontiro list

of steerage passengers of tho French
liner La Bretagno. 710 in number,
wero held up on tho registry floor of
tho bargo ofllco today bocauso it win
claimed that a majority of tho natnoi
woro improperly manifested. No such
hold-u- p of Iminlgiantrt at tho landing
bureau of this port has occurred in
years, if ovor boforo. Tho omiuranti
would have boon sent back to thn hIiIm
hud not tho agont of tho French lino
appoaroa in tho afternoon and snniiHn.li"a bono oi .f5,000 as n gnaranteo that
tllO DUOS for all 0miurnnti imnrnnnrlv
manifested will be paid.

of

aro

aro

Mexican T.iw Swept .Vwity,
El Paso, Texas, Oct. 22. Thn town

of Gaudalopo, Muxico, m tho IUo
Grando Basin, 40 inilos below El Paso.
was swept awuy by a o'oudhurst Wed-
nesday night. The 100 villingorfl lost
overything they possessed. An old
man nnd two children, bosidos mam
goats, cattlo, horses and fowls wore
lost.

Opera Ilmmo Iliirneil,
Paduoah, Ky.. Oot. 23 A flrn hmlr.

out in Morton's oporu Iiouho this morn-lu- g

at 1:20 o'clock and galnod buoIi
headway boforo it was discovered that
tho building wnS doomed before tho
fire company could roach tho sceno,
Tho largost dry goods store in tho city,
owned by L. B. Oailvlo &
occupying tho ground floor of tho bullii-lu- g,

was destroyed, as well as many
offices and smallor stares. Til a nttra
gate loss is ostiranted at ?300,000,

onniiiW 'ULfU IMw UF Am,..
Unit it ... 1

' NI,,T .

Washington, Oct. s2A",1"
" "u "'"y Hindu niiMuV nu.
Of tllO !M)l)ullln.,
Arlzon,,. The p,,,,,,!, rluj
lory in limn i l

with Muiaii i.. z:::'
liieroBM, during th0 ,,,!' ' ,

r 1UI.U nor emit iim , !
11 ! In part to tlm , '.":? 'b!
wen. 28,451. lndl,,N H

,v I

mnn, or a total ,.i ou . . '01 tLer
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in tho l'hlllpi.lnes, Is not s
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Mation, coaling station or rim .

owing to thu limited depth ol uj.
er. iavai opinion bus bteatel

iur luiiiiii limn as to tno rrlntlrt feel
oi .niiiiiiii nay nun huwg W j,
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